
 

 

 

 

 

 

The Lord’s Day 

J u l y   1 o ,  2 0 2 2 

We Gather to Worship 
1 0 : 0 0  a. m. 

. 
Prelude                                                                 Piano/Chancel Organ 

Call to Worship &  

Striking the Hour       “Amazing Grace”            The Carillon Bells 

 

Welcome and Announcements 

† Please stand as you are able. 

 

† Introit                 “Psalm 9: Sing Praise to the Lord”            Psalter 9B 
       Sung to the tune of: Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise 

( Verse 1 ) 
 

† Hymn                          “My Hope is in the Lord”                    Page 540 
             ( Verses 1,3,4 ) 

 

† Prayer of the Day and The Lord’s Prayer 

† Anthem                             “Gloria Patri”                               Page 813   

 

 Hymn                        “Just a Closer Walk With Thee”               Page 564 
( All Verses ) 

                                                       

We Pray for One Another and 

 Recite God’s Covenant Promises 

 

Pastoral Prayer 

Responsorial “Psalm 3: Lord, My Foes Are Multiplied”   Psalter 3A    

       Sung to the tune of: Amazing Grace   

(Verses 5 then 2 ) 

 
We Return Our Time, Talent 

 and treasure unto the LORD 

 

Receiving the Tithes and Offerings     

 † Doxology and Offertory Prayer 

 

 

 

 

 

We Lift Our 

Voices in Praise 

Hymn                  “O Love That Will Not Let Me Go”              Page 606 
 ( Verses 1,3,4 ) 

Special Music 

 

Exposition of the Word 

and Confession of Faith 

 

The Sermon 

“A Bold Message Before A Hostile World” 

Acts 4:1-31 
 

† The Apostles’ Creed 

† Closing Hymn  “Take The Name of Jesus With You”       Page 235 

          ( Verse 1,4 ) 

† Benediction 

† Anthem                         “The Family of God”                       Page 419                 
 

Depart in Peace to 

Love and Serve the Lord 

 

 

 
 

If you are visiting with us today, we’re glad you’re here.  
We are ordinary people on an extraordinary journey, 
 learning to love and serve like Jesus. Come with Us! 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

         

 

 

 

 

   
 
 
 
 

Are you interested in 
Church Membership? 

 
We receive new mem-
bers the last Sunday of 
each month. If you are 
 interested in joining 
our Church family, 

please see Pastor Kler 
today. 

 

 

Meet and greet Coffee Fellowship.    

 

Campus Attendance 

Last Sunday: 95 

Our Mission 

To Present Christ to Everyone, 

Everywhere, at Every Opportunity. 

 

 

 

• The Holy Trinity of God - Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.  
 

• God has revealed Himself fully and decisively in Holy Scripture. We 
believe the Bible, consisting of the Old and New Testaments, to be the 
inspired, infallible, and authoritative Word of God and our guide for 
faith and life.  

 

• There is only one way to Salvation - through Jesus Christ.  
 

• The sanctity of human life based on our creation in the image of God 
and our election by God for service in His Kingdom. This leads us to 
respectfully affirm the sanctity of life at every stage, from conception to 
ordinary death. 

 

• The Biblical guidelines for human sexuality: That marriage is the exclu-
sive union of one man and one woman; and fidelity and holiness in 
marriage and chastity outside of marriage for the sake of the Kingdom.  
 

• God made all people from one man and although people can be distin-
guished by different ethnicities and nationalities, we are all one human 
race and absolute equals before God in creation, the need for repent-
ance, and the offer of redemption.  
 

• That the mission of the Church is to spread the Good News of the Gos-
pel in every word and deed. Proclaiming to the world the atoning death 
and resurrection of Jesus Christ and seeking to bring every person into 
a life of faith, discipleship, and submission to Him. 

The Lessons for Use on the  

Fifth Sunday after Pentecost 

Amos 7:7-17 • Psalm 82 
Colossians 1:1-14 • Luke 10:25-37 

 
 

 

 

In this constantly changing would our 
goal is to reflect and recapture the historic 
and classical worship of Almighty God. 
Central to our service is the proclamation 
of the Word and a biblical understanding 
of the Sacraments in the tradition of the 
Evangelical and Reformed faith 
 

 

 

We Affirm the Following: 



 
 
 
 
 
 

    

 

 

First 

Congregational 

Church  of  Zephyrhills 

 
 

 

 

 

 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Anna LaComte 

In Loving Memory of Ken’s Birthday 

 

 

 

 

 

 Elders 

Teaching / Worship 

Rev. H. Joseph Kler  

Senior Pastor /  I.F.O.C. Chaplain 

•   
Rev. John O. Strauss   

Minister of Music / Choir Director                                                                                          

•   Musicians 
Pianists : Dee Schultz, Ann Dantuma, 

Flutist: Donna Zenisek-Huber 

Sound Booth Technicians 

 Joe Negron, Jonathan Kler 

 

 

 

 

 

G.A.L.S. Meeting………No Meeting in July. Resumes August 1st at 12:30 

Guy’s Lunch Bunch…No gathering in July. Resumes August 4th at 11:00 

Next Diaconate Meeting…………..….…….Tuesday, August 9th at 6:00 p.m.  

Next Council Meeting………........................Tuesday, August 9th at 6:30 p.m. 

Bible Study………………...…Weekly from 4:00 to 5:30 p.m. 

Sunday School……………… Weekly at 9:00 a.m. 

 

 

 

7900 Fort King Road – Zephyrhills, FL 33541 
 813-780-6027  /   fcczh@aol.com 

Radio Frequency 87.9  
www.fcczhills.org 

 

. .  .  . 

The Chancel Flowers Are Placed by: 

 

I.F.O.C Chaplain 

 

the Westminster 

 shorter catechism 
 

 

 

  

What are the Five Points of 

 Calvinism and why Should We care? 

 
A visitor to our Church asked me recently – What does it mean that you 
are a Five-point Calvinist Church? So, here is the answer in case some-
one ever asks you that question. 
 
Calvinism did not actually start with John Calvin and is not about 
him. Calvin himself was a follower first and foremost of Jesus Christ, 
then of the Apostle Paul, then of the early Church fathers - most nota-
bly Augustine. Calvin did not come up with any new ideas, he only 
taught what they taught. Calvin simply took what Scripture said and 
placed it into a system of doctrines which made it easier for people to 
understand. Those basic Biblical tenants came to be summarized in 
English under the acronym TULIP.  
 

Total Depravity  
– All humanity is born in sin and under God’s judgement. We do not 
naturally seek God, until He graciously prompts us to do so by His 
Holy Spirit. (Genesis 6:5; Jeremiah 17:9; Romans 3:10-18). 

 

Unconditional Election  
- God, from eternity past, has chosen - according to His own will and 
not on the basis of our individual merit - to save a great multitude of 
sinners, a number too large to count. (Romans 8:29-30;9:11; Ephesians 1:4-6, 11-12)  

 

Limited Atonement  
- Christ took the judgment for the sins of His People upon Himself 
and thereby paid for our lives with His death. He did not simply 
make salvation “possible,” He actually obtained it for those whom He 
has redeemed.  (Matthew 1:21; John 10:11; 17:9; Acts 20:28; Romans 8:32; Ephesians 5:25). 

 

Irresistible Grace  
– Fallen humanity resists God’s love, but the grace of God working by 
the Holy Spirit makes us desire that which we previously resisted. 
God’s grace will not fail to accomplish its saving work in the lives of 
His People. (John 6:37, 44; 10:16 Isaiah 55:10-13).  

 

Perseverance of the Saints 

 - God protects His saints from falling away. None whom God has 
saved will be lost; they are eternally secure. (John 10:27-29; Romans 8:29-30; Ephe-

sians 1:3-14) 

 

All of these tenants are taken directly from Scripture and in fact are inseparable 
from it. Calvinism is not about John Calvin, but about better understanding 
the life and ministry of Jesus Christ to whom we owe our highest devotion. 

Shirley Finefrock  
in honor of son Jonathan’s birthday 

 
Jim and Judy Leitzke 

 in honor of their 39th anniversary 

 …Speak the  

    WORD     God with 

            BOLDNESS. 

Acts  4:31 
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